The Old World Jerusalem cricket (JC) subfamily Siinae contains one genus, Sia, with two subgenera: Sia (Sia) with two fully winged species from southeast Asia, and Sia (Maxentius) with four wingless species from southern Africa. Because there is a dearth of published data about the behavior and biology of these insects, we present new field and laboratory research on southern African Sia (Maxentius), gather museum and literature information, and present guidelines for collecting and rearing specimens. While we make no taxonomic decisions, this review should be useful for future studies, including a needed taxonomic revision.
Introduction
As presently understood, the orthopteran superfamily Stenopelmatoidea (=Gryllacridoidea) consists of six families (Eades et al. 2012). One of them, the Stenopelmatidae, includes all of the world's Jerusalem crickets (JCs 1 ). In turn, this family includes three extant subfamilies (see photos, Figs 1--3) , of which the southern African subfamily Siinae is the main subject of this paper. The Siinae is comprised of one genus (Sia Giebel, 1861) and two subgenera: Sia (Sia) from Malaysia and Indonesia and Sia 
